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WOULD, YOU DANCE IF
I HUG WERE TAKEN OUT

Denver, Colo., Jan. 27. If' the
hug were taken out of the dance,
it wouldn't last more than two
.weeks. Mdrried men don't dance
with their own wives, but with
other men's wives.

"If the ballroom were parti-
tioned into two parts, the men on
one side and the women on the
o"tfier, and the men were com-

pelled to dance with each other,
jthey would stay 'about

'
ten min-

ute's?'
These are a few of the remarks

made by the. Rev. Father Bene-
dict,', an eastern missionary, last
nighk .He was addressing an au-

dience of young girls.
..The priest devoted himself en-

tirely to dancing and courtship.
!Among other things, he said:

"Some girls would run bare-
foot after a man for a sack of pea-

nuts or candy, or.a drink of lem-
onade.

"Six hours a week is enough
for a young man to spend court-
ing a girl. Jt gives him plenty of
time to get in a lot" of silly talk.

"There .is usually enough par-
lor furniture. Don't try to econ-
omize by sitting in each other's
laps.

".If a man is a moderate drinker
or smoker, no girl should object
to him on these' grounds, bjut
don't marry .a man- - if you can
smell his breath a"block away.
t "After telling your beloved
thatthere danger of kiss-

ing transmitting germs, permit
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him to kiss you twice during th&

eVening, once when he comes, and I
once when He leaves. It is not --4
necessary that he should Jciss you
lOOXX) times in an evening, just
because he's engaged to you.

"You should watch your in-

tended husband at work. You
ought' to test your love for him
by seeling him in overalls occa-

sionally.
"If you must go to a Saturday

night dance, don't stay up all
night and then try to go to 6
o'clock mass , Sunday morning.
You might fall asleep and waken
when the priest happened' to' say
'Dominus Vobiscum out loud,
and think he said 'Swing your
partners.' "
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ABOUT PEOPLE
Franklin Murphy, former gov-

ernor of New Jersey, has an
nounced himself as
a candidate for the
nomination for vice
president on the Re-

publican ticket. He
is a veteran of the
Civil war; a multi-
millionaire manu
facturer of varnish;
a friendly
with the traction in
surance gang which
long "bossed Repub
lican conventions in
New Tersev. From
1902 to 1905 he was
governor of the
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state. He has been chairman of
.the state Republican committee
for 20 years; and,a national com
mitteeman tor IZ years.
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